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present Kansas law.
,
Sullivan. despite be~g the youngest House member. is taking his;:ffke
the same way he took his campaign - seriously.
•, , •
"I worried a~ou~ that (his age) a little at first. but not that much.'·t\(~ l
started campa1gmng, I realized it didn't make that much diffe'renc .,.
Sullivan said Monday;'an hour after he was sworn in as one of 125'Ito:~
members.
•
The main reason he ran for officr, he said, was that he "simply.enj ed
politics." He has st~d1ed_ political sci_ence al Washburn University here°!nd
at Wichita State University. but declined to say whether he plans Jo mak
career of politics.
·'
e8
"I jus , want to do the best I can right now:· he said.
.
Another youns: representative is Jayne ~ylward, R-Salfna, who is~- Last
November, she won the House seat previously held by now-Gov. John
Carlin.
Miss Aylward, who has been helping her father around his · farm since
graduating from Kansas Stat_e Uniyersity in animal science, got the idea to
,cl'l, public office while talkrng with her father, who she said has always
bren ac tive in local politics .
"\\ ,. were talking one day, and I realized that no one had filed for the
ofiin· and that planted the seed in my mind," she said, talking in her new
lt-:.:'l JJ:,;\e office she had just located on the first floor of the Statehouse .
."nt· . aid she was concerned about running for the House seat, because she
l! bot h young and a woman. But she said she talked to a number of former
rrpre<sentati\'es about it. '
·Th1'Y said as long as you are going into it with a level head and are
'II illin
l o \l. orl-.. you won 'l have a lot of trouble. And I am showing people
thal I am serious. and I am willing to work.·' she said.
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